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H A gun club has been organized nt

1 Sandy Is to bo provided with n

h modern nclinol building of twelve to
B fourteen rooniH.

Ogden 1h to liaro u now hospital
H $75,000 having been raised for t tint

H purpose by' Kov. I'. M. Ciishnnhuii.jH Tlio Hlks of Park City have do
rid od to purchase a now boiuo find

H furnish up club rooms as noon as the
H fnrnlturo can bo Installed.
H Tho month Just past wan n recordjH breaker for health In Park City, a?
B there wcro no contagious discuses re- -

B ported and only two deaths.
HbI (leorgo Llbby, n rcHldent of Lend- -jH vlllc, Colo., suicided In n rooming

H houso In Ogden, tnlcliiR morphine. No
H reason Ib known for the deed.

jH Mrs. Chnrlotto McOnry Sharp, whojH caino to Utah In 18TZ with a hand- -

H cart company, and had rodded in
H Ogden ever bIiico, died on tho 7th,jH nt tho ago of 91.

jH Daniel W. Thomas, one or I.ehi'HjH most prominent citizen and a IllackjH Hawk war votcran, died on tho 4thjH after a lingering IIIiiobs. Mr. Thomas
M Kettlcd In Ixdil In 1852.

jH Mary HenderHon, apod 13, attempt- -jH fd mlcldo In Salt Luke City, drink--jH lng two ounces of splrltH of turpen- -

HhVJ tlno. Tho child's parents aro deadjH and the had tired of battling with tho
HbVJ world nlono.

HhVJ A forco of men commenced workjH on the Salt I.ako & Ogden railway
BbVJ lino on Lincoln avenue, Ogden, lastjH weok. which Indicates that tho lino
PhVJ will bo completed by tho early part
HbVJ of the coming summer.

jH Tho Kaysvlllu Commerclnl club atjH a recent meeting decided to push tho
PhVJ matter of having a systuin of water- -

M works Installed for Knysvlllo City,
PhVJ and It now looks uh though tho city
PhVJ will hnvo waterworks within a year.
PhVJ Tho continued wet weather la cans- -

PhVJ lng somo conretn among thoso whoso
M farms aro In tho lowlands between
M Luyton and Ogden, It Is snld that In

BbVJ Honw localities tho land and crops aro
PhVJ being damaged by tho excess or wn- -

BbW Halt Luko la to have n modern
PhVJ houin for girls, a place whoro homo- -

loss working girls can Htay at small
V """ fcxpenso surrounded by proper envlr--

M (inmentx. It Is announced that San.- -jH uel Newhouso will erect and main- -

BftV tnln the homo.jH Tho I'i'llran Point Mining & novel- -

M opment company Is iiroparlug to com- -

HftV iiieurn work at onro on their marblo
M qunirlos at Pelican Point. This mar- -jH ble Is pure black, and tho ledgo Is 47

! feet thick, tho inaiblo being remark'
B ably freo from Haws.

jH Tho rarulty or tho Stnto NormaljB reboot has decided to teach ngrlcul- -jH lure In a modllled form nt tho tinlvor- -

! nity. TIiIh aetlon was found ncccs- -jH snry Iiccihiho of tho establishment of
H n course In natural science In thojB grade schools or tho state.

IJH The efforts of Vernon Cnldor, 14jH eurs old, a Halt I.ako boy, to mnnu- -

IJH factum a steam engine out of a tin
IJH can nud a blrjclo pump, mot withjB dlKastrous results. Tho can whichjfl was used as the holler for tho con- -

IJH trlvanco, blow up and badly scaldedjH tho Inventor and Wlllard Caldor, his
old brother.

jQ HoportB from tho farming districtsjQ of Davis county aro not tho best as rojH tbo condition or tho winter wheat
H crop, in somo Instances tho heavyjH and unusual storms or last AugustjJ and Heptomber hindered tho planting

! of tho grain until Into In tho year.

jB W. II. IUwllns, arrested nt Knwllns,jB Wyo a fow daya ago on n chnrgo ofjH burglary, has confessed to being thojH man who robbed tho IMinuudB TailorH lng cstabllshmout In Ogden nboutH threo wok ago. Katon will boH brought back to Ogden to stand trial.
H Tho court martial which has been
H trying First Lieutenant l'dward P.H Crowno at Koit Douglas on tho chargeH of embezzlement, Mulshed Its work

J last week, but tho result has boonH withheld from tho public. CrownuH was prominent socially In Portland,

H Thu Salt I.ako & Ogden railroad
B hah been forced to Hiispcud tho run- -

KV nlng or tniliis to liytnu. Thoro Is u
stretch of track between Knysvlllo

V and I.ayton that pnBscH over somo
lowlaudM. and tho new roadbed U so
soft that trains cannot trnvel wlUi
safety.

H' A ma meeting held In tho Salt
H Lake theatre on tho night of tho 7th,

under thu nusplces of tho American
party, protested against tho action of
tho United .States seuato In Beating
Senator Heed Hmoot. Former Sen- -

ator Krank .1. Cannon was tho prlucl- -

pal speaker.

Bl Idaho sheep men who havo boon
H wintering thulr flocks In Utah and

Nevada aro leturiilng homo. Tho
movn has just begun and" will con
llnue for somo tlmo. Tho federal nu- -

thorltlt-- have given tho sheep a pro--
llmlnary Inspection and havo found
thum to bo clean

ELIJAH HUE IS

CALLED 1! DEATH

Recently Deposed Head of the
Zionist Church Unexpect-

edly Passes Away.

"Chariot of Israel and the Horsemen
Thereof" Not in Waltlnn This

Time, and Man Who had a
Remarkable Career Diet

Like Common Mortals.

Chicago. John Alexander Dowlo,
Is no more, having passed away at
7:40 Saturday morning, March 9, nt
Shilnh Honso. .Ion City, thero being
present with him when ho died only
Judge O. N. llnrnes, anil his two per
Bona! attendants. Dowlo had been In

poor health for the past live weeks,
but his death was unexpected.

John Alexander Dowlo wns born In

Edinburgh, Scotland. May 2B. 1847. In
ISfiO his parents removed to Adelaide,
Australia, where for years the
youth was clerk In a business house.
Hero Dowle developed tho commercial
Instinct that served him so well In

Inter life. He saved enough money
during this period to return to IMIn-bur-

at the ago or 20 to take n live-year- s'

course In theology and the arts.
Six )carx or denominational activity

wearied Dowle. who hinged for a wh-
irr Held of operation. He forsook his
church and, In 1878, went to Me-
lbourne, where he set tip n freo Chris-
tian tabernacle, the llrst of Its kind,
nud organized a divine healing asso-
ciation, which afterward became Inter-
national In Us character. He became
president of this association and
gained fame by going out into tho
country during tho prevalence of put-
rid fever and apparently effecting
ninny cuies by prayer and thu laying
on of hands.

Dowle landed In San Francisco In
188H needing money. Ho needed 2r(),
and had Just told his wffo ho had
"asked Cud for It " ho said, when a
man ho had not seen In months came
along and put the amount In his
hands. That was the starting point
In his wonderful money-gettin- g career
In tho western world. Two yeurH of
wandering nlong tho California coast
followed and then In 18l0 Dr. Dowlo,
his wife, his sou Alexander, John
Oladstonu Dowle, and his daughter,
lCsthor, arrived In Chicago which was
to bo tho theater or his great work.

Tho Christian Catholic church lr
Zlon city, tho outgrowth of tho orig-
inal International Dlvfno Healing as-
sociation, wns formally organized In
February, 189(5, Dowlo becoming gen-or-

overseer. Four yours uftorwards,
Dowlo, boforo n largo nudlcnco In thu
auditorium theatre, announced that
ho was FHJnh, tho Itestnror. This as-
sumption or a Illbllenl personality cre-
ated oven more or a honsatlon among
Ills followora than uny of tho .worldly
BticcesseH of tho "prophet."

Previous to this Dowlo had marked
out his plan for Hlon city, tho crown-
ing orfort of his life. Six thousand
acres or land woro purchased ond In
August, 1001. tho first building was
erected In Zlon City, which a yoar
later had a population or 10,000.

In Zlon City Dowlo wnn supreme,
Tho tltlo or tho C.000 acres tonight
with tho monoy or tho sect, rested In
him. 1)(h woro leased, not sold, ICIght
con mouths ngo ho began tho promo-
tion of n second Zlon City In Mexico.
Wlillo ongagoil In this undertaking
his health failed nud he went to Ja-
maica for his health. While thoro ho
Buffered n stroko of parnlysls, from
which he never fully recovered.

It wns at this tlmo that Wilbur
Olenn Vollvln, formerly Dowlo's right-han- d

man, pocured chorgo of .Ion
City and practically deposed his for-
mer master, being now at tho head
of former followers of Dowle.

Papers are Served on Christian
Science Leaders.

Concord, N. IL Service was had
on Saturday nu tho four defendants
resident In this city In thu equity

brought ror an accounting
or tho property or Mrs. Mary O. Mak-

er Kddy, the Christian Sclouco leader.
Papers wero served on Calvin A.
Fryo, Mm. Kddy'B secretary, nnd
Iowls C. Strnng, her nsslstont secre-
tary. Hov. Herman S. Herring, assist-an- t

reader at the local Christian Scl
once church, was served at his resi-
dence.

Dutte Newspapers May Resume,
Hutte, Mont. 'I ho Tyjiographlcnl

union has submitted to tho publishers
or tho local newspapers a proposition
to return Its members to work at tho
now scalo or $C per day, tho matter
or wages to bo decided by urbltratlou,
tho publishers having refused to pay
more than )G.G0 per day. Tho pub-
lishers havu tho matter under con-
sideration, and It Is probable that pub-
lication will bo resumed during tho
week.

War In Central America Charged to
President of Honduras.

Washington. Nlcaruguan sympa-
thizers aro Indignant nt tho charges
made against President Zelaya by
Honduras, and maintain that tho
movement of Honduras against Nic-
aragua and tho reported alllanco be-

tween Honduras and other Central
American republics wiih planned by
President Ilonlln ot Honduras for tho
solo purposo of averting serious i evo-
lutionary movements. In the latter
country.

'
G0L0FIEL0 MAN BRUTALLV

MURDERED BY THUGS

Incurred Enmity of Industrial Work-ir- s

for Feeding Union Men and Is

Shot Down by Walking
Delegates.

(loldllehl. Nov. Tony Sylva, n

Spaniard, wax foully murdered about
7 o'clock Sun my evening nt his lnco
of business in (loldltcld. Two assaH- -

sins stepped to the door of Sjdvn'H
I rentauront on West Itumsey street
and one or them llred two shots. One

i bullet struck the Spaniard Just under
the heart and the other paBsed
through his hand.

The Industrial Workers of tho
'

World had complained that Sylva al- -

lowed printers and enrpontora who re- -

fuse to recognize tho 1. W. , to eat
nt his place. Ho, replied that they

j wero his best customers and that he
would not lefuso their patronago.

On Satin day his employees were
i called out and two carpenters volun- -

leered to tnke their places. Saturday
night these two carpenters were
called to n meeting In the Miners'
Union hall and there clubbed brutally
by Smith and Preston, two walking
delegates or the I. W. W.

'

Smith and Pieston weio nrrestcd,
charged with nsi-'aul-t with Intent to
kill, and leleased under J&00 bond,

Suspicion points to ono of them as
the murderer or the Spnulnrd. Smith
Is again In Jail and tho officers aro
looking for Preston. Feeling runs
high and them may possibly bo other
killings.

ZADALLOS FAVORS SUBSIDY.

Argentine Official Expresses Disap-

pointment at Failure of Measure,

lliienos AyroH- - KRlanlslano Zabal-Ion- ,

minister or loielgu affairs and
formerly minister of Argentina to tho

' United State. In an Interview con-- I

corning the rnilun1 or tho ship sub-

sidy bill to pass at the lecont session
of tho United States congress,

his great disappointment at
tho rate or the bill and thetonvlctlon
that the luteiest or both countries

iiiousiiich for tho extension
or commerce.

NAVAL DISPLAY AT JAMESTOWN.

Foreign Nations Will Send Some Fine
Warships to Exposition.

Washington. In aildlUil
lronclnds ",UHcommanded by AdmlnrflflJWiHi

naval display nt tho Jnmestown ox-- l

position will lucludo some or the tin-- 1

est vessels or foreign navies. Thuso
nro mostly or tho cruiser cIobs, but nB

tho armored vesselB or this typo nro
equal to battleships In sl.o and
scnrcely Iosh formidable. In appear-
ance, they will mnko an attractive
showing.

Trouble Threatened In Goldfield.

Ooldlleld. It looks as though tho
business men and tho unions nro to
engngo In a war with tho Industrial
Workers of tho World, nn organiza-

tion of non-skille- laborers. Thero Is
strong talk or taking tho situation In

hand and clearing up tho labor dif-

ficulties once and for nil. This, If it
Is detlnltely decided upon, will mean
tho Indefinite closing down or every
mlno In tho camp, and a vacation for
tho mi no owners. Leases will be

ror the sumo length or time as
they are closed down, and mlno own-
ers, business men and many or tho
labor uuloiiH will stand shoulder to
shoulder.

Violent Speeches by Socialists.

Ins, Franco. The anniversary of
tho mine disaster at Conn lores. In
which nioro than 1.000 miners lost
their lives, was celebrated Sunday by
a great demonstration by thu mining
population or the department or Pas
do Calais. Headed by bands or music
and waving banners, processions
marched to the cemeteries In tho
district where tho Socialist deputies,
llasly and Uiinendln. made violent
speeches against thu companies own-
ing tho mines. There wore no unto-
ward Incidents.

Snoring Leads to Killing.
Hosebiirg, Ore. William llloss. nu

aged (lermuii, conlesscd to having
killed Philander l.emii.on. near Hobo-bur-

in ii cabin which both occupied,
n quarrel originating In l'miium'u
having snored loudly and dlstmbed
Dlobs' rest, llloss has the reputation
or being quarrelsinui' Accoiding to
llloss' confession, l.eiuiuoii attempted
to strike him with mi nxu. A scuffle
followed, which iwulitd In llloss ob-
taining the axe nud ho kiruck l.eiu-mi-

n blow on tilt head that killed
him Instantly

An Antl-SoicW- Bureau.

Now York. Commander Miss Booth
nf tho Hahr.tleri Army, as a result of
an analysis of the work accomplished
during tho ten d.iys of tho oxistmico
In this city, announced on Sunday
that the iintl-sulcld- bureau of ilio nr-m- y

had wueceBsftilly passed the
Htage and that It would

now bo added as a permanent feiture
of tho organization In this country
Since Its Ineej.tlon the now departure,
It was stated, litM fu-i- I ninny mou
and women ir iestniciJou.

Y WAS NOT

FORCED TO LEAVE

Denial of Story That, Ameri-
can Minister Had Trouble

in Nicaragua.

Nlcaragtians Attempted to Search
Steamer on Wh'th He Embarked

for Arms, But Mr. Merry Was
Not Involved In Any Way.

Washington. Tim stnto depart-
ment 'officials aro omphntle In their
donlal of reports that President

of Nlcnragun foiced Mr. Merry,
I the American minister to Nicaragua,

Costa Itlcu and San Salvador, out of
Nicaragua and infilled him at the
time or Mr Merry'e visit to Managua
three weeks ago

The state dopaitnient has tecelved
mail dispatches iiom Merry, dated
Feb. 1C, a he was making his way
on a steamer down the west coast of
Central Amcilca from Corlnto to Sun
Jobc. The minister In tils note refeis
to tho attempt made b) the N'lc.ira-giui-

ofllelals at Corlnto to seaich
the steamer upon which lie had em- -

barken" ror linns uupposeil to bo In-- I

tended for the Costa Ulcnns. The at- -

tempt fulled, hut .dr. Meiry was not
Involved in nn way nor wns uny
effort made to Interfere with his
movements. As thrt wiih tho exer-
cise of a police pioeautlon. no point
wns made against the action of tho
Nlcaruguan officials

DISASTROUS DAY FOR REUF.

Prosecution of Alleged Grafters Scores
Many Important Points.

San Frnnclsco.- - -- Monday was tho
most eventful, anil for the ilefouso tho
most disastrous day thus far in tho
prosecution of alleged municipal graft
In San Francisco, Itn conclusion
found the chief flgtiic against whom
tho efforts of the district attorney's
office nro directed Abraham Itcuf
nearer by for than ho over before had
been to actual trial in department 6

of the superior court, to delay which
his attorneys have been drawing uhiii
nil their resources nnd bending all
their energies.

Among tho many Jind fust following

Incidents or a day full or stronuous
"tfctlo'u nnd direct resulU,J the rollow-ln- g

wcro chief:
Tho supremo court or Callfomln de-

nied Uuof'ri application for a writ of
prohibition to restrain Judge Dunno
from proceeding to try him on the
grand Jury oxlortlou Indictments in

the superior courts: Judge DeHuwn,
In tho United Slates district court, re-

fused Huef's petition for a wilt ol
habeas corpus having In view prac-
tically tho same end. and denied Kiwi
tho right to nppen! from .this decision

DELMAS BLOCKS JEROME.

California Lawyer Proves More Than
Match for District Attorney.

Now York. On the first day of tho

state's case In rebuttal at the Thaw
trial Dlstilct Attorney Jerome on
Monday canu' to u temporary stand
still against the practically solid wall

tho riilea or evidence have built
nroiutd the story of Utelyn Nesblt

Thaw. Mr .Kromo began to attack
this story uh soon ns comt opened
Mondny tnoinliu There ensued n

well-nig- ce.iheli-i- battle between tho
prosecutor and D' Iphln M IKdimis.
loading counsel fm ilw defense, at the
end of which .Iiihimk Fitzgerald up-

held the i iil- - htld d'owi at tho begin
nlng of i he i rial t voting Mm.
Thaw's ston wiih ndiel-lb- only u
tending to show Hie effect It might
havo hud In iiubul nettig ilie defend
nut's iiiliid. nnd ilni U tiuili or futil-

ity Is not nialeiliil.
Mr. Jerome tiled to evade litis I'lllo

by deelnilng he was endeavoring
merely to show b lufeieiiei-b- y

evidence as to facts and
delallB In Hi.- - stun thai Mrs. Thaw
could not poHslbl) haw told the story
to her husband

Father Hanged (or Son's Crime.

AlbiHiileique. N. M r'hirirf II M. i

Denny of Oteio count). X w .Mexico.

has ai rested' William Mllehell, alias
Henry Knssell. a Moekuinn. charged
with murder commuted In Ho id coun-

ty, Texas, thlitlhlPo oiih ago. It
Is alleged slut t Mllehell allowed Ills
nged fnthci io be convicted and
hanged ror the ciliuu in 1ST I, Um the
testimony of a rancher who leeently
admitted on Ids d athbed thai the old
man was Innocent of the ciline. and
who snld that Hie mui was tho guilty
man.

Boiler of Locomotive Explodes While
Drawing Heavy Load,

Metuuheu. N .1 Tluee men wer
killed and several others hurt and
Motuehun was shaken and threat-

ened with tire, whin a boiler of a lo-

comotive on the PennsylMinlu rail
road exploded whllo drawing a
hoavy freight t.'dln through town.
Tho tn.ln was oi'Hilte the railroad
station when I ho boiler exploded.
Portions of tho ooller were blown
two blocks away and tore through
two buildings, whbh were set on lire

EIGHTY PERSONS KILLED

BY MAGAZINE EXPLOSION

French Battleship lena Is Blown up

by the Accidental Discharge of a

Torpedo. t

Toulon. The powder ningi'.Inos on

board the French battleship lena blow

up nt l::ifi o'clock Tuesday after-

noon and, ns a leiult, Cuptnln Adl-gar-

captain of the battleship; Cap-

tain llertler, chief of staff or tho
hqundrou and ftom seven-

ty to eighty bluejackets aro dead,

while Hear Admiral Mnnceron nnd

hundredB of men are suffering injur-

ies Naval circles are aghast and the
public Is stunned by tho appalling

coming so soon after tho
loss or the French submarine boat
l.utln, In which sixteen men met
death.

The cnl ho uftorpart of the lena
was blown to pieces. The bodies of
Oie victims were hurled through tho
nlr by a succession of explosions, and
paiilcstilcken workmen nt tho arsen-
al fled ror their lives from tho vicin-
ity of the dryilock. ScoroB on board
the lena Jumped overboard onto the
stone quays and sustained serious In-

juries.
The primal cause of the accident

was the explo-do- of a torpedo. What
caitsod the explosion Is not known,
but the powder magazines of tho lenn
were set on lire, and the resulting ex-

plosions practically destroyed what
was considered one or tho best ves-

sels In the French nnvy The lena
had Just undergone u final inspection
or her hull and machinery, thu latter
part having been partly overhauled
preparatory to Joining the squadron
on Wednesday The crew was In Its
rull strength, being composed or tho
rear admiral. 21 other olllcers
nnd lillO men The magazines had
been replenished recently nnd con-

tained many tons or Kwdcr, as well
as a number of charges for torpedo..

ECHO OF DREYFUS CASE.

of France Dead After a

Short Illness.

Paris. M. Casltulr-Peiler- , ovpresl-den- t

of France, died suddenly nt 11

o'clock Tuesday night of embolism of
the heart. The hail not
been well for two or threu days, but
no great Importance was attached to
his Illness.

Jean Paul Perrler Caslmlr-Perlo- r

was thu son and grandson of states-
men. Ills father was minister of the
Interior In 1871, nud his grandfather
was leader of the opposition when
Louis Philippe ascended tho throne,
nnd afterwards was premier. Tho

wns born November 28,
1847.

M. CaHlmlr-Perle- r wns elected to
tho presidency In 1894 nnd resigned
In 18U5, During tho Zoln trial It
developed that tho real reason for
Cnslmlr-Perier'- s resignation was the
fact that his cabinet concealed ma-

terial facts of policy from him. so
that ho nearly found hlmscir In n ser-
ious quarrel with Oermany. sowing to
his Ignorance or the Dreyfus scandal

ROAD MAKERS IN 8ESSOIN.

Bryan In Attendance and Makes a
Short Speech.

Pittsburg. Tho fourth annual con-

vention or tho American Kondniiikers'
association convened Tuesday In Car-

negie .Music hall. Over 2.G00 dele-
gates, representing thirty-eigh- t states,
nro In attendance.

Tho convention wns culled to order
by James II. McDonald or New llaen
Conn., president of thu association.
President McDonald. In his addrens,
referred to tho convention as a
"school ror roadmnkers," and said that
each state had lis own problems, and
that with Hie Interchange of Ideas
that would result nil roiidnuikers
would bo helped.

William J. Ilryan entered the hall
and wns greeted by heavy applause,
lie made a short address, commend
lng tho movement.

Will Live on the Isthmus.
Washington. After thu reorgauU.i-tlo-

or Hie Isthmnluii canal coiiuiiIh-hlon- .

with Colonel Ooothnls as chair
muii. It Is believed Hint all seven or
the canal commissioners will live upon
the Isthmus nud Hie commission will
bet omo more or nu administrative
biidv than It was under Mr. Khontk.
Uudi-- r Mr. Shouts the commUsluuurs
w advisory rather than executive
oIIIi.iIh They were consulted on en-
gineering problems unit In some cbsch
on administrative policy, but the au-
thority to direct affairs was largely
centered In tho chulrmnii.

Killed by Huge Icicle.

Niagara Fulls. A lingo Iclclo
dropped from the cliffs of tho Niagara
gorge onto a trolley car of tho gorge
loiui Tuesday afternoon us It was
passing the rapids Tho mntormaii
was killed Dr. and Mrs. M. D. Ner-oy- .

or Sioux City. la. and MUs Ner-
ve), were si i uel; on their backs and
badly IuiiI-imI- , and S. C. Lindsay and
wlfo of Pliisburg wero Injured. Tho
Injured were tsLcn to the Prospect
home.

Ball Player Killed in Dive,

Si l.ouls PaiilcU J. Ilynes, who
two )curn ago pitched for the St.

A me lean leugiift team, and
who w;h signed with Milwaukee for
th" coining season, was shot nnd
killed III ii saloon here. Louis Itlch-nidso-

Hid bartender, wns arretted,
charged with the killing Itlcliardsou
declared lie llrfd III helfilefciue, and
W. O Htansbniy curroltornted the
Mntomcnt. Iloth said tho troublo
uiose when H) lies, having ordered
koine beet, refined to pU) for It

MlxNES AND MINING j

On tho Salt Lake mining utock ex- -

change Inst week, a total of 331.G21

Bhnrcs of stock, with n Boiling vnluo
of $:!47,317.48, changod hands.

A strlko of ore at tho Sovon
Troughs Wonder of unusual magni-

tude has every appearnnco nf having
placed that property on n productive
basis.

Shipments from tho mines of Park
City during the past weeks wore nwny
below tho average In tannage, ow
lng to the miserable condition of tho
roads.

Tho i:iy. Nevada, stock oxchnngo
will be open April 1 nnd will furnish
quotations on Fly slocks to tho mar
kets In New York, lloslon nnd Snn
Francisco, after Hint date.

The report that the Annie Latirlo
mine had veen worked out Is itfnled
by the management, tho declaration
being made that the prospects for tho
future aro exceedingly bright.

Thero Is n genuine boom on In
tho camp of Wonder, Nevada. Won-

der was discovered shortly nftor tho
camp of Falrvlow began to draw Urn
crowd, nnd Is but twenty miles from
Fnlrvlew.

Word comes from Coldflold that
the directors of tho Nevndn Hills
company had held a meeting In that
camp lust week nud posted a dividend
of 10 cents a Bhare, or n total amount
or $75,000.

Tho 13ly Arch Copper company wns
urgniilzcil nt Fly, Nevada, last week,
with n capitalization of $5,000,000, for
tho purpose of developing tho Arch
copper group locnted nenr tho Ely
Coluinct company's properties.

Utah Consolidated Copper has de-
clared n dividend or $1.25 per shnro
nnd nn oxtrn dividend or 25 cents
per share, payablo April 15. IlookB
closo March 15 and open Mnrch 23.
Hereafter dividends will paid January
15,. April 15, July 15 nnd October 15.

Snlt Lake nnd Mlchlgnn talent has
Just purchased four full cdnlmB In tho
Yerlngton copper belt and organized
tho Yerlngton Nipper Copper company
to operate tho property which is lo-

cated In tho Mason pass, midway be- -
tween the Ludwlg nnd tho Ironsides.

At tho meeting or the Nevada Hills
company In (Joldtleld Inst week, other
things of Importance than tho declnr- -

ntlon of a $100,000 dividend woro d

upon. It was decided that tho
development of tho property hnd
reached n stngo whero tho Installation f " '""
of nn ndult compressor plant Iwd bo- - g I
como Justified. 1

Manngcr Kadlsh of tho now Utah Jsmelter, nt Ogden, nnnounccs that m
tho furiincoB will bo blown In Friday. lj
Ho now hns 10,000 tons of oro on lj
hnnd, valued at over $100,000 and with K
contracts which ho hnB entered Into
ho can run continuously on oven lar- - I,
ger quantities. Tho smelter will em-
ploy fifty men nt the start.

Legislation nffoctlng the reported
effort of tho Cnlyiimet &. Hccla Min-
ing company to get control of tho
Central, Allouez nnd Osceola copper
mining properties hns been Innnched ,
In tho Mlchlgnn legislature. A bill
to prevent the BtockholderH In ono .

company from voting the majority of
stock In nnother was passed. .

Kecently n strlko wns mndo In thu
main working tunnel of tho Whlto
Pine, nenr Cherry Creek, Nevada,
which returned values of $20.20 to j
$182 In gold per ton, tho former bo- -

lug grab siimplo of the wholo brenst.
Although thu tunnel is now about 30
feet further In than when tho oro wns
exposed It still holds Its own. J

Anothor new Novnda strlko Is re- - '
ported, tho llnd being mndo ut 'n " T
blind station on tho railroad between I.

Lulling and Thorne, called Acme. l
'Copper ledges from ten to ninety fool

In width, that can lio traced for flvo
miles, havo been found. Assays that i
havo been mndo show tho oro to bo
from 05 to 70 per cent copper.

Of late years the leading copper
Interests hnvo been pnytng consider- -

nlilo attention to huge concentrating i

copper propositions, and It Is very evi-
dent that by 1008 these companies I

will cut considerable figure In copper I

production; In fnct. It Is estimated
that they will bo oblo to add 200,000,
000 pounds to tho world's output with-
in three years, and ovlduntly greatly
Increase this output, says tho News
llureau.

Tho Calumet and Hccla Mining
company has sold 11,000,000 pounds of
copper for July delivery nt 2G

cents per pound In several dlflorent
lots. Somo of "this copper linn gope fl
to tho regular customurs of this
country nnd abroad. Tho must of It I

has been plnced In this country. Tho I

company hns been enabled Io soil j
somo of this copper In tho open mnr- - '
ket to others besides Its rogulnr lino
of trade. This milo should make tho A
lako motnl situation very firm to tho
end of July.

Thero has been n now contributor
of hlghgrndo copper oro from thegreat county of Denver nddod to tho j
list, and ono that promises to ocllpso
all Its predecossors, In tho Nowhouso i 1

Cactus property, nnd stonily ship ' (

monts nro now being sent from tho
mlno.

General Manager Watts of tho Bov- - H
.a Troughs Kcllpso Cold Mining jj
rompnny of Seven TrougliB has sont ,

ord Hint ho has Just mndo n big
strike of freo gold ore In tho shaft. '
Tho vein, ho states, Is an well do- -

fined nnd ns strong as any In thi , ,


